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His vVii'c Saycki Him.DOLVJ GOOD WORK. Drs. Irwin & Kiseniieinu'r DissolveLITTLE CHILI) SCALDED.the coums affairs.
Copartnership.

Drs. Irwin and Misenheimer,
who have been in copartnership
for the past two years, having
their office on North Try on street,
have dissolvod. Dr. Irwin will
retain the office of the old firm,
and Dr. Misenheimer will have
his office at his residence on
North Try on street. Charlotte
News.

A Kegro Villain Caught at Her W ork.

The Salisbury Sun has the fol-

lowing:
For some time past railroad

people have been on the lookout
for a villain who has made re-

peated attempts to wreck trains
at Spencer at night.

The attempts were generally
made on the fast trains the
switch would sometimes be
thrown just before the arrival of
the vestibule.

But Monday night some game
was bagged. Capt. Donalson, of
a yard crew, caught a negro wo-

man, named Carter, in the very
act of throwing the switch. An
engine was moving some cars
over the switch whon the woman
threw it so as to derail one

e

truck. The captain immediately
nabbed her and she was oa in

9

the hands of Sheriff Monroe, who
placed her in jail. 1 , r t i.

The woman was given' & hear
ing before Esquire Miller and
was put in jail in default of a two
hundred dollar bond.

Hade Young: Afaln.
"Ono ofDf. Kinfj'i New Life Pills

each nierht for two weeks has put me in
my teens ftgain," writes D, H. Hunter,
of Dempensytown, P. .They're; ttie best
to the world for liver, stomach,, And
bowels. Purely vegetable. Never
gripe. Only 25o. at Fetzer's drag Btore.
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Grip maltes one sick, weary and restless.
r. Miles' Restorative Nervine briligs rest- -

The Animal Report of llio Chaingang

and County Home Cfrered by Superin-tentlcii- ts

Bciiflolil cud Sapj) -- A Full

Report of tbe ABiiirs Out at the Homo

of the Poor

Mouday was tbe time for Mr.

R. C. Denfield, superintendent of

chain gang, and Mr. J. T. Sapp,
superintendent bf the county

home, to put on paper the amount

of business done in their depart-

ments of the county's work.

Mr. Beneld took charge of

tbe county's lawbreakers on Deo.

14th, 1899, starting with 13 men.
Daring tbe first part of his admin-

istration bad luck went his way,
more so than in the latttr part ot

the year. The total number ol

escapes for the year from him was

thirteen.
More lengthy and interesting

probably is the report of Super-
intendent Sapp. When he took
charge at the first of the year he
had to care for 29. The number
assigned to the home during: the
year was 26. There were eleren
deaths in his family of paupers,
and one birth. Fifteen were dis
charged during the year. The
arerage number per month was
about 28, and the whole number
of persons who received his bene-fit- s

during the year was 55.
Following is his inventory of

the crops made : Wheat, 387

bnsheie; oats, 50 bushels; corn,
600 bushels; potatoes, 60 bnshels;
turnips, 85 bnshels; pork, 1,500

pounds 1,800 tops, fodder, and
130 cords of wood. He sowed 40

.fra nf urViaar. anrl 7 an ran nf
oat.

H now han on hand the fol-

lowing property belonging to the
con at? : Two mules, 10 head of

tattle, 14 head of hogs and pigs.
Tti whole expense of the

rounty home for the year, includ
ing expense of superintendent,
wages of hired hands, doctor bills,
wood and all amounted to
$1,829.45.

He is raying Out His Money.

On Monday Sheriff Peck paid
to Treasurer Swink the full
amount of the school tax, which
amounted to $10,763.99. The
Board of School Directors will
apportion the amount to the dif-

ferent schools of the county.
On next Monday Sheriff Peck

will make a part payment of the
State taxes to Treasurer Worth.
He will not be able to make a
full settlement on account of the
delinquent tax-payer-

Mr. and 3Irs Stuart Entertain.

Mr. and Mrs. W W Stuart en-

tertained a few guests Tuesday
evening, and the occasion was a
most pleasant one. Miss Eth-elyn- n

Van "Wagner's music was a

falls Into a Tub of Eoilin? Water-- An

Increase In the High Sehool Vacci-

nated Arms.

Wiitten for The Standard.

China Grove, Jan. 1. 1900 is
here and all is well.

China Grove Hih School
opened this morning and several
new students are present.

Mr. Chas. Deal and bride re-

turned to Columbia, S. C, last
week, where they will make
their future home.

Mr. Claud Roberts, an employe
of the China Grove cotton mill,
took his best girl, Miss Bessie
Litaker, and went to Rock Hill,
S. C, and married some days
ago.

Mr. Dick Milton, engineer at
the cotton mill, has accepted a
position at ReidsVille.

Mr. O L Linn left this morning
for Charlotte to attend Lee's
Business College.

Mr. Shuford Peeler returned
to Newton this morning accom-
panied by his brother, Harvy
Peeler.

Misses Pauline and Brietz
Thorn returned from Washington
Sunday night where they had
been spending the holidays.

The three-year-ol- d child of C.
B. Roberts was badly scalded
Thursday, morning by falling
into a tub of boiling water. -

Mr. Joe Sutton, of Salisbury,
paid our little t6wn a pleasant
visit Sunday night. Guess why.

The Roanoke boys, ; Frank
Patterson and Elmerv Wal-

lace, the latter from Enoch ville,
will return to Roanoke Wednes-
day night.

Several of our boys are carry-
ing very sore arms from vacci
nation. 4

Miss Mabel Deal returned to
Charlotte this morning to con '

Kl li r 1 Ar nf LtM mn Vn--i f Vi
uinuu uci ouuuico ax. uinauciu
College.

Rev. J P Deal has returned to
his field in Chapin, S. C.

Mrs. Dora Cosby Dead.
!

The sad news came here Tues
day morning of the death of Mrs.
Dora Cosby, the widow of Dr.
Cosby, of No 3 township. She
died of consumption. She was
one of the bestjof women in that
community and had many
friends. She was over 40 years
of age and leaves two children,
one son and one daughter, whose
igos are about 12 and 14. Sho
was a half sister of W M, Wed-dingto- n,

of this place, and Mr.
Samuel Wdirgtou,; of Derita.
Her other brothers and sisters
are Mr. Taylor Weddington, and
Mr. Robt. Weddington, who
lives in Texas, Mrs Daniel
Hunter, Mrs. Prank Stirewalt,

and Mrs. Jas.
Brumley.

The funeral was preached at
Beth page church Tuesday after-
noon.

I want to let the ueople who suffer
from rhetimalism and eciaiica know
that Chambeflain's Pain Kalm relieved
me after a number of other medicines

My wifo'H good advice sav;d mv life
writes F 31. Koss of WinfiMd. T r.u.,
for I had Knoll a bud comrh T cnnlci
hardly breathe, I steadily grew worse-unde-

doctor's treatment. iuy 'di
urect me to use Dr. King' Xev Dis-
covery for eon.' motion which com-
pletely enred me. Couplis, colas,
bronchitis, la prippe. pneumonia, as-
thma, hay fever, and all Ujulut'::. s of
chest, throat ami !tinf.s are positively

, ..... . .in Ktt flu., .
,1i uir:u 1 v I inn i ii H y m it ii m f I. ii. a AJO j

50a. nnd.fl .00. Every bottle guaranteed.
Trial bottles free at Fetzer's drnjr tore.
"Mtmrr"rr :t ir nrri ir ir itnirw mm

This Cold

Wee tiier

Reminds you of heavy
Underwear. . Y.e araiully.
prepared to meet your
wants. Ladies' Union Suits,'
all-wo- ol heavy ribhed, only
98c. Ladies Separate Suits,
half wool, moderately
priced at 48c. garment.
Heavy cotton ribbed vests
25c. Misses fine ribbed
merino union suits 98c;'
Others 25 and 47c. garment.

j How about your

HOSIERY?
We are showing- - some

good values in heavy cotton
ribbed hose at 15c and 25c
in ladies', and 10r IFo find

i25c in children's. lTeavv
wool hose for women or
children.

Good Heavy Underwear
is sometimes a preventive
for a bad cold.

EL L. Parks flCo.

IS

line come in "we are looking

we do BmsSmie

iiai-ri- s & Co.
Store 'Phono . ..12.

One of the Best CiMzeir, Writes In

Praise of the Work jJcnc hy the Chain
Gang--- A Christmas Surprise.

Written for The Standard.

Ersbine, Jan. 2. Two weelis
ago Capt. Benfield brousht out
the chaiu gang to No. 3 township.
They went to work on the Stire-wa- lt

hill beyond J. A, Rankin's
and did one of tbe best jobs
that has ever been done in this
community. Capt. Benjield then
moved to Coddle creek bridge.
This was a verytbad place. Com
nn8sioner , Nesbit ask. d the
neighbors to .help and they
promptly responded. Fifteen
wagons were hauling all day.
Over one hundred loads of rock
were hauled and used at the
bridge, and this is also an
excellent piece of work.

They are now at work on the
Salisbury and Charlotte road be
tween M. A. Emerson's and G. C

Goodman's. This is the place
where they have so loDg been
needed. Here again the neigh-

bors were asked to build a bridge
across the Boston branoh, which
will be a great help to the com-

munity. This job is near com-

pletion and cannot be excelled.
We will add that Capt. Benfield
is the right man in the right
place.

The neiehbprs have been . very
kind to the (gang iQd especially
Mr. Rankin, of this place, who
gave them a pleasant surprise
Xmas day by giving them ' nioe
dinner consisting of chicken, pies
and other tempting viands.

k Novel Wedding.

Quite a novel wedding took
place at the residence of Rev. S
F Conrad, on Sunday morning.
The contracting parties were
Marvin Wiley, of Lincolnton,
son of Rer; A E Wiley, and Miss

'
i-- ii T" i TT 1
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Miss Long is assistant teacher,
with her brother, at Belmont.
Mr. Wiley visited her at her
home and accompanied her back
to Belmont. While on the way
they concluded they would unite
their destinies for life, and in
Monroe license wero procured
and on arrival at Charlotte they
repaired to Rev. Mr. Conrad's
house. The train was late, and
by the time all was in readiness
tho new day and the last of 1809

had arrived. About 1 o'clock
Sunday morning the knot was
tied. The parties took, the noon
train for Belmont. Mr. Wiley
contemplates tho study of medi- -

cmo and will soon enter college
at Richmond, Va. Charlotte
News.

Both of these parties are
known to our' readers at Mt.
Pleasant and to a number here.
Rev. Wiley was the pastor of the!
Methodist church at Mt. Plcr.s-an- t

two years ago.

For Owr Flitv Trartt
Mrs. Winslow's SootbirK Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-lion- s

of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allavs all pain, cures wind colic, and is

of the world. Twenty-liv- e cents a bot- -

tie. Be sure and ask for ''Mrs. Vin- -

slows Hootning oyrup, ana.taKe no
other kind

w uooa-evenm- g.

1900 Good-mornin- g.

We are at the Old Stand selling Furniture just as cheap
treat of the highest order, andj0f Cannonville, ever. If you need anything in our

oryou." Improvement all along tho lino, v.'ill be cv.r n:o'.ty for
the year 1900.

We are not doing business for fun. We are not selling
goods below cost. We guarantee our prices and money Uifuudtnl

if goods are not satisfactory.

her selections, both instrumental
and vocal, were very fine. Miss
Rose Harris sang wTith her usual
sweetness of tone and was much
enjoyed by all. A very bounte-
ous repast was spread.

M. L. Marsh &. Co. guarantees evti.
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy
and wi'l refund the money to any one
who is not satisfied after using two third
of the contents. This is thebe6t remedy

: the tv-- for la grippe, colds, croup
and whoopiDg cough and is pleasant
and safe to take. It prevents any ten
dency of a cold to result in peumoma.

and a doctor had failed. It is the beet the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
liniment I hitve.ever known of J. A. relieve the poor little sufferer immedi-Dodrie- n.

Alnharetta. fla. Thousands ofelv. Snld bvdrnjrcrifits in everv Dart

That's the way

Bell,
Residence Phone, ;i)0.

have been cured of rheumatism by this
remedy. One application relieves the
pain. xorsaieDyiU.ii. Juarsh sc uo. '

druggist. . f


